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To a Daisy.

DEATH FROM FOOTBALL
A Young University Student Dies From In¬
juries Received in a Game Last Saturday.

tWILL SENATOR DANIEL MAKE TERMS.
.TlioStnle Itonril of CniiviiKMpra Meet.

Three Imllclmeuls Found Auulnst
Namucl It. Kclsoii -A Movement (o
Sic liiniigtirulctl :.ouliiii^ to the
Nomination of Cleveland.

.-. Richmond. Va. Nov. 25..(Special).Mr. H. P. Smith, a well-known and very^successful entertainment manager of
this city, is sand to he very anxious to:5iave Senator John W. Daniel go on the'lecture platform. He believes the Sen¬
ator would draw big crowds wherever'he should appear. No offer has as yet¦ibeen made to the Senator, but morethan likely Mr. Smith will try to inducehim to deliver lectures. Senator Hill.and other men in active public life

; are going on .the entertainment Plat¬tform and is possible that Daniel may| follow their example. He is to appearhere Friday night in a short talk at the
f fTimes entertainment for ttie University."rebuilding fund,
r. . ? »

'Jj: Vvhen the State Hoard of Canvassers'.*~t to-day Gen. Edgar Allan appeareds counsel for Mr. Keesee, who is con-sting the seat of Mr. Hudson from Hal¬ifax, and asked that no action be taken'"until the county commissioners can havej^lrao to correct the returns according'to the mandate of the Court of Appeals.Oen. Allan made a statement as to the'äature o£> the contest and there wastaome good nalured repartee betweeniimselt and members of the board,'he trouble in Halifux, briefly staled,'s this: The county commissioners_hrew out New's Ferry precinct on theeround that only two Judges signed thereturns. The Court of Appeals bussued a mandamus to compel the couli¬ly board to count the vote of New's
erry, which would elect Keesee (Pop.)nstead of Hudson (Dem.). The StateBoard after hearing Mr. Allan agreed-to pass by Halifax until to-morrow, byJswhlcb 'ime -he corrected returns are^'expected to arrive. Had the board do.gelded to dispose of this matter to-dayvlt was Gen. Allan's purpose to secure aRestraining order from the Court of Ap-'^iwals. He had the pupcrs preparedjäready for presentation.

* * .

?. Rev. Dr. W. .1. Youns, who has been^appointed to the pastorate of Bpworthjurighurch In Norfolk, preached his fare-jKWll sermons at Park Place yesterday.SijÄt' night probably one thousand peoplegl'cc-uld not get Into the building. It wasRib, wonderful demonstration of the pop-??ularlty of the brilliant young preacher.! Tbc same thing ocurred at St. James»^Methodist Church, where Rev. J. W.S&Aioofe/ who goes to Queen Street, Nor-Jfc.'iblk*4* delivered his .farewell. iPeople

packed the bullding to overflowing,
a,nd many wore turned away. Dr.
Young leaves for Norfolk Thursday.
He has a wife anil very Interesting
little hoy.
Rev. Herbert M. Hope preached his

first sermon at (."lay Street Methodist
Church last night. The building was
packed. It was evident that tin- con¬
gregation were much pleased with their
pastor, and Mr. Hope is more than
pleased with his charge. After the
discourse fully two hundred people
went up ami shook hands with their
po-stor.

The death of young Pholuh, of the
University of Virginia, from injuries
received in the game of football Satur¬
day may possibly prevent u game here
Thnnksgtving Day. It is pretty well
known that the Virginians ore to
play the team from the North Carolina
University. In answer t,, a telegram
Professor \V. M. Llle, acting Chairman
of the faculty, wired here to-day that
the fucntlty would not before to-mor¬
row act upon the question of allowing
the students t«> play here under the
existing sad circumstances,

. . «

The grand jury of tin- Hustings Court
to-day found three Indictments ngutnst
Samuel B. Nelson, the liveryman, for
fraudulently overdraw i.e. his ae on'i
at the state Dank. Hookkcepcr Curd-
well; of the bank, Is now serving a
term 'if two years in the penitentiary
for collusion with Nelson, The liv¬
eryman was balled in the sum of
O0Ü.

. . *

There Is no doubt of the fact that
there will be a movement in Virginia
to send to the National Democratic Con¬
vention a delegation favorable to Mr
Cleveland for a third term. The Presi¬
dent is developing some strength, but
just what it amounts to cannot be told
now. Governor Q'Ferrall is for him. ami
so is Mr. C. V. Meredith, who did such
valuable work for Cleveland in the ante
convention campnlcn of '92.

EDENTON. N. C.

Edenton, N. C, Nov. 25..(Special).Rev. p. Fi Quinn, of Newborn, was inEdentön Sunday and conducted ser¬viles at the Catholic Church at 10:30
a. in. and 3 p. in.
Mrs. Jewell, Miss Wozelka and Mr. A.C. Mitchell returned from the AtlantaExposition Saturday and report a pleas¬ant trip.
Rev. j. E. White preached at Ma.donla Church Saturday morning andSunday afternoon.
Turkeys were plentiful In our marketlast week.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at theMethodist Church a social and devo¬tional meeting for men was heldMrs. Greene left Saturday for Avocoafter a visit to friends and relativeshere.

Exposure to cold, damp winds may re¬sult In pneumonia unless the system iskept Invigorated with Hood's Sarsapa-

1/5

oniplly r> llevod \>;
a remedy which .

Prepared l>y I.AWfli:Ni
James Hotel. Phono 7'.:

When your cake is heavy, sog¬
gy, indigestible, it's a pretty sure
sign tiiat you didn't shorten it &
with G01TÖWSNE. When this B
great shortening is rightly used, [3
the result will surely satisfy the kjäjmost fastidious.A1waysremember a
that the quality ofGOTTOLKN1S |makes a little of it go a long way. tjjwit's willful waste to use more gSsses^siap than two-thirds as much as you @
would of lard or butter. Always; K
use CÖTTOLENli this way. and K
your cake and pastry will always S
be light, wholesome, delicious. ;sj
Hi-niilne CYiTTOI.P.NE is sol.) everywhere In i^itin", with irailismiirks. "fYiMotenf" unit itur'« n

Ata.t tu cuftoiw>tun< u r«U* -on overy du. g«
THE N.K.FAIRBANK COT.IPAtVY, K

ST. I.OI'IS mill CHICAGO. Kg

.uJim lei«, El
X'Mi'ulMi HVULM* WI1ITK PINK AM
i hiKhesi def;ree elllelency and puhitalilOl..MKS. Unionists. ..; Main street, op|M>slt(leliVered ti> all pails o( Hie cliy.

17EDDING PRESENTS. ARTISTIC, USEFUL!
Johnston 1 -hina Company.

F . JACOBS & BRO, UTS' hurrli tire.i (l,>,ir,l«rtr<
urn ilt.t in-.-1 MlMirtil wo iHyJetiil-nof Norfolk oil nil kind* of |.. unn.il pr0|iirt7 at alow ratool nit roj'. Mi'.1v.ir.pni. will l*u |iroiu|*ii7 uiu nited to. 6 o

For Saturday s msiK^ün-j. ard lver,j [3'j \w Hiß Week. c-3i trip. csst.
CäTM>G you want ¦oniethlhg iiteoiu the way of ui.irkotiu j to-tiny!' A'utOd

Smithilekl Ham, Fine Beef or Fine Groceries !
If to, eee what we UaTa. Casu talks and we »eil lO.v. S. .1. u Hi I'Kllljnsr. V^eiitrt. K. ocruer Ohur Ii aud Uliartpttd streeti.

HEADS OF FAMILIES
Rfaouhl remember tiiat tliev nan get at ah time* tho lil.Sl' r.r.i.!', M U l'l'O.S, 8MOKISUand l'KliSII MICA 18 at-

.f. ». HlvIJw «SS CO."«,
QUIiKN STKISKT .M AillvKT. COltNUU UlIUItCH VNU Q| BKN STURKIU

HILL BROTHERS MARKLT. MMIC i Reil BUIÄ M S£
Dealers In Ltecf, Mutton, Vvnl, Pork, l.amhs. Home-made SausageWild Oamo and Poultry. Pish, Prult and VcKOlablcs. lit a nch store. I2ti Cum¬berland sieret. Dealer In Choice Groceries, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigar... "Thonu450
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(f VINCENT

ITJRKLSH AND RUSSIAN BATHS! &
Itreata,

Sunday, 6 P. M.

ffi Cor. Church and Liiuto

(ji Open Oail/, 8 A. M.-12 P. iVl
m Hours Reserved for Ladies, FRIDAY, 9 A. M.-4 V. M. ^<fG> VAN TELBDRG HOPMAN, Manager, ft
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OPENING THE

H
OF THE BLANKET WISE

While California Blankets, line soft wool warp and
filling all wool, i !4- This selling will open the eyesof the blanket wise. It is wonderful. $4 a pair.

oooooooooooooooo

Saline, both sides tilled with white cotton. SplendidCoinforts for line trade at a remarkable price.$2.
ooooooocoooooooo

Ladies' Capes of black boucle, too heavy to line,
trimmed with stitched salin, two inches wide. Little,if any, short of the marvelous .this $>, each.

coooooocoooooooo

Persons 100 miles away can make a profitable visit
here for one of these Capes or a Coat from $!> to
$\$. The saving on these garments will justify them,

ooocoooooooooooo

Watt, Rettew & Clay.

! J.'ickiist^ton 13ix i i.cl 5 »"» {>;«,
?!IÖKTIIAND, TYPEWRITING, IM0NMAN8HIP, BOOKKEEPING, Sec, &c,,taught In ii thorough business manner, botli sexes. Students admitted ut anylime. Thhj 8 ii ii Is up to date, and gives us thorough a course of Instruction us

iiny similar school in the country.
..) advise pnrehts to have tlalr boys and girls taught shorthand und type¬writing. A shorthand writer who can typewrite Ids not >s would bo safer from

poverty than a great On cholar. '.CH'ARLRS RHADE

Pabst Milwaukee Beer.
w-ouM. BFTTZ'S ALE PORTER

itintirsTAWAUus at
ai.i. ivXPosiTitttiaPure Hct lirewull t i-dafl oii]...i ,-xi,rttn]y ft,' (ii.iliai.

J. E. FULFORD, Sole Agent.««-t!<..-iii. lvnu-rv lor Private ruiuillus,

<;<»ai.. woo».

THE NOTTINGHHM I 111 GO,
Who'.osule aud rctull dealers in

of all kinds. A fresh supply of ull sizesof.

Anthracite Coal!
Just reelred at otir yards.

ELEGANT SOFT COAL I
For grates und open fires as follows:

Splint . , . $6.00 per Ton
Thackor . . . $5.50 "

Russell Creek . $5.00 "

Pocahontas Lump . $5.00 "

A full supply of the clebrated

Pocahontas Steam Coal I
Always on hand.

The Nottingham &Jteiiii Co,«
62 aiAlX STREET. NORFOLK. VA.

WOOD 2COAL

ANTHRACITE:
NUT, i'UUNAOB, O. STOVlB, w»u

¦oraeue 1

FOR CRATES:
bpi.1KT (Heal Soliutl. UUSSCTaTj fillEI'.K,

POI-AIIONTAH LUMP. TOH'd O It 14 IS'v
QÖANHTV AND QUALITY CiL'AHANTKHD.

tu in on Ms end well sefisoiiad Kwd loi sm

CEO, W, TAYLOR & CO.,
v I), il UllAXUX b! lUälSi.'.

CäTTlioiio ill.

I DOCKS HP YARDS i'% FULL OF COAL.
£ S if > on want a whole ten of sntU-
jj-i- laot ou, let us stud up a ton o ¦.'.'.! ri
rpS pounds clean coal. £5 Tor June.

p BÄTGHELDER t (HUM j= 65 WÄTER STREE I". g
Oi MM to Notioia coum, Truckers.-

Wu have a lar^o > look of

F.F. Calciiiei Plaster, Farm Green
.AND.

Agricultural Lime.
We also Ueep iu stuck a full liue of Hi;:li

Grad« Ol A\t>

Batcheider & Collins,
No. (iii VVATISU STHtilfiT.

in tt, i ma i:: (i:i:ms.

FINE LOTS FOR SOLE
.AT.

WILLOUGHBY SPIT.
rituiK l pom *t«i t.j t-.io bach.

'Ibruis tip -tldr.l uusti. bal.iuea in 1 uuil
years wuli t; pur >i it. interest

Apply to

H. L. PAGE & CO..
Solo Bloats, No. 10 liauli strasl,'J'ttle pericu. Norfolk, \.».

Norfolk iron Works,
GLO. W. DUVAL cS; CO.,

No. 10 Water Street, Norfolk, Va,

ENGINES, BOII-ETiS. SAWMILL anil
ail Kinds of machinery 01 the most Im¬
proved patterns. Also repairing at thu
shortest noliee. I'm tl'.ulur attention
to sfcamböal work. DtrvAD'S PATENT
UOIDKH TUB13 PERRt.'I.KH are tliu
only perfect rohiedy for leaky boiler tubes,
Tncy can hp Inserted In a few minutes i>v
any engineer, aiid uro warranted in stop
leaks.

I SHE BÜILB&RS1 HARDWARE,
PAim oils, wm.

Polish Plate and Window Glass,
I ON i.MAN" * MAIU'INEZ' I'UUK
ltK.\IM-WIXK PAINTS. I4V12IIY
GALLON SOLD UNDIilt A lilNU-
INO Gl Ali «N IKK.

COOKE, CLÄEK & CO,


